
Disclosure of Notifiable Gift
(Regulation 348

Local Government (Administration) Regulations I 996)

Notes:
1. A notifiable gift is a gift or act of hospitality valued between $50 and $300.

2. Gifts from relatives are excluded.
3. Gifts exceeding $300 in value are prohibited.
4. Two or more Notifiable gifts from the same person within a six month period

are prohibited if the total value exceeds $300.
5. Common sense dictates that reciprocal acts of hospitality or giving between

friends are excluded.
6. If in doubt, consult the Chief Executive Officer.

Date of Notification:

Name of Recipient of gift or hospitality: ìiònno \*r
Name of Person who gave the gift: "3i\\ .' G\"ì "\

A,ñ> -.'.-(\a

Date on which the gift was accepted:

Description and estimated value of the gift: |-\^^.\ VY\\ f '¿ to\ \
.)
(

Nature of the relationship between the recipient and the giver

If the gift is one of two or more gifts given by the same person within a period of six
months that are in total worth between $50 and $300 -
(i) a description of each other gift

€_

(ii) the estimated value of each other

(iiÐ the date of acceptance of each other gift

Signed:
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G'day oiannel

Handmade Leather Journal Camel Embossed Brown Diary DAY Planner Blank Scrapbook I eBay

My eB'ebay
Search.

Bôck to seðreh rcsults I Listed in caLegoryi clolhing, Shoes & Accegsories > Men's Acressorics > organlzeß & D¿y PlânneÉ

All Categorie

Handmade Leather Journal Camel Embossed Brown Díary Day P
Scrapbook

Iterì New w¡thout tags
condition:

Time left: 'l1d 11h 1zO oec,2015 06:00:17 AEDST) Seller info¡mation
leatherhandlcraft (187

99.2% Positive feedback

Pr¡ce: US $60.00
Approx¡mately
AU 582.47

ffiuy lt Now

År*r{ to ix.rrt

; Follow lhis seller

Vis¡t slore: NovelArt

See other ¡tems

Best Offer: MXilke ${Ier

1 watching Add to walch list

Add lo collection

Mouse over inag€ to ¿oom

Free postage Best offer available

Postage; FREE Economy lnt'l Shipplng I Sce_dglalå
Item loc¡lion: UÞAlPUR, RAJASTHAN, lnd¡ñ
Posls lo: Worldw¡de

Delivcry: Estimated belween Frl. l8 Doc. and Tue.5 Jan.
Seller posts within 1 d¡y alter r€ce¡ving dèâred paymenl

Fâyments: PayPaÍ I see p?ylnent informattoh

Re[ums:

GuâEntee:

14 day money back, buyer pays return postage 
I

See detalls

I see

d.etails-

Get the item you ordered or get your money back.

Have one to ssll? Sell it youreelf

Description Postage and paymênts

Seller assumes all respons¡bility for this listing.

€Bay ilem nu

Item specifics

Condition:

Material:

Country/Region of Manufacture:

New w¡thout tags: A brand-new, unused, and unwom item that is
not in original re(a¡l packaging or may be missing ,., Read more

Leather

lndie

Brand:

Color:

handmade

Brown

Nç¡velAlt

Hi deedlesST. lf you like what you see, browse my Store lo find more ilems you mây love.

Sign up for newsletter

, Search Store I

Visii rri'i ef!

Leather Journal I Lealher Duffle Bag I Leather Travelling Bag I Other I Leather Messenger Bag

@ ttems on sate

$tore tøtegorios

t

t
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http://www.ebay.com.aLditm/Handmade'Leather-Journal-Camel-Embossed-Brown-D¡ary-Day-Planner-Blank-ScrapbookJ231758611307?hash=item35f5... 116




